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MEDICAL
or TZXZI AGZI.

Ma. 1EMMEDT, ef Beabary, hat ditcovered
en of eui eemmsa paster weed a

raasady that care

Everj Kind of Ilainor,
Frt tBfl Went Icrtfila Din t a

mna Pinpl.
Two bottles are warranted to cur a nutsing

mouth.
On to three buttles will cure (he werst kind of

Pimples oa th face.
Two or 3 bottles will clear tbe system of bile.
Tw bottles ar warranted to cure the worat

canker in the mouih or stomach.
Turee to tivo hotties me rairuutad to oure the

nnrat kind of Ervficelas.
On to two bottles ar warranted 10 cure an

humor in th Sves.
Two bottles are warrauieu to cur running 01

the ears and blotches among the balr.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cur cor

rupt aud rcn. in ulcere.
One bottle will sure tealv eruptions 01 toe skid.
lwo or i lire bottles are warranted .0 cuie tlie

worst kind of rice worm.
two or three bottles are warranted to cure tue

most desperate case of rheumatism.
xuree to tour bottles are warranted to cure

salt-rheu-

Five to eight bottles will cure tbe worst ease of
sorofula.

A benefit is alwaya experienced from the fir?t
bottle, an. a perfect cure is warranted when the
above quantity is taken.

K0XBCRY, MASS.
Dbab Madam : Th reputation of the Msdical

Discovery, m curing all kinds of humors is
well established bv tb Uianimots voice ol all
who have evsr urd it, that I need not aay any
thing ou tbe subject, aa th most skillfal pbju- -

ciaus and the mciloareful druggists in ths coun
try are anauituous in its praif-e- .

In pretentug tb Medical Discovery to your
notice, I do it with a full knowledge of its sura- -

tive power, in relieving all, and curing most of
tke diseases to which yen ar nntortuutely so
liable. The most excrusiating disease to an af
fectionate stothsr,

ItUatfelKG HOIE MOUTH,
is cured as if by a miraol: y our owa temper is
restored to its natural sweetaess, and your babe
from short and fretful naps to calm and Sweet
slumbers; and th Modioal Discovery becomes
a fountain ef blettiag te your husband aad
household. Ia tbe more advanoed stages of

CAN a. Etl,
it is extended to the stomach, oauticg

ItYMPatPSlA,
which is nothing but canker ea the stomach,
and to the intestines and

KIDSKV!,
creating a sinking, gone feeling, and an indiffer
ence even to the tec cares of J our family, year
stoma a is

at A W AND lNFLAUKP
yoar food distresses yoa, and you ean only take
oertain kinds, aud ven of tbatvoor system doe
not gat halt the nourish meat it contains aa the
acrimonious fluid of the canker eats it ap ; then
year omplexion loses its bloom, and becomes
sallow or greenisl, and your best dty is gone.
ror tst ol Dourla&ment your system
loos and flabby, and tbe fiber sf yur body i.- -

eome relaxed. Then follow a train or dif-hit-- t

which the medical discovery is peculiarly aJ...t- -

ed to
CUBE:

Patoitation of the heart, pain in tbe side, weak
ness of tke spine and small of the back, pain of
tbe hip joint when yoa retire, irregularity cf the
bowels, and also that most exorao'.ating ot d.i- -

,tha
PIXKB.

Hew maay thousand of peer womea are tut!
eriaar from tail disease aad pining away a mis
erable lite, aad their aezt door neighbor does not
kaow the eatee. I wish to impress on your mind
that good old proverb, "An eunoe of prevci,ta- -

is better than a pound ef cure. in the
MRDIC AEi rlHCOTBa.

hav both th preventative aad tbe eure.
with thia great and good qaality, that it aiii
never, nnder any eireemttances, do yen acy il
jury.

to change of dietever necessary. Eat the':
ryou can get. ana p eaiy ot it.

Dibfctioss r' B i'.-- A dultf.onc taljle?;.' -

ful per day; fhildrtn, ever ten years, d
spoonful; Children, from Bve to eight yeare. t.

spoonful. At no d irections can be atpiuai
'

al! constitutions, take suScient to operate in
the bowels twk-- a dav

Yours truly, DOS ALD KENNEDY.
Prise $1 i0 per bottle. For sale by t'--

druegist in tbe United States, and Brit;.-h-f i .

irees.

IIOLLISTER & PHELPS,

A O psi tempt

114 A 116 State Street,
CHICAGO.

Importers and Dealers ia Carpal?, Oil Cloths,
Matting?. Curtain Materials aad Trimmings,
Window Shades. Mattrcsee, Feathers, Tphol-sterint- ;,

Furriisbinr flortis.ete.

SUBSTITUTE for YEAST, CKEAM TARTAR,4 JorA er fAlEKATUS, for the production of
LIGHT, YVHOLUtOME and DEUCIOLo Kolls,
Finuiw. Grid'i'e Cakes, Waffles, Corn Bread an i
l'a-tr- of every desi ription. Everv box warranted.

We have certifiivrte of some of the best house-keepe- ra

in the country who recommend it as being
far superior to any thev have ever used Try it,and you will use no other. For sale by all grocers.

Manufactured by HOLLISTEE A CO., Toledo, O.
Sladpeh A Cbake, Ag'ta. S9 3. Water St., Chicago.

IVliW BOOKN.
A Horal by Emily ZZ. BSoort,

LNTITUID

A LOST LIFE,
Just published, new aovel of the most intense

interest, by
EMILY K. MOORE.

(The Western Authoress.
A LOST LIFE is one of the most delightful

cor. Is ever written, and will command a wid
tale throughout the oommamty. Orceie ar
pouring in from ery quarter, and thousand ot
tsaen wiu u charmed with 11. Nit. .unt-

il. Moo ae. a ho has written so lone under the
aoasmedc pie ate of "Mignonette." haa mado
that name very popular all ovr the great Wt,
and this, ber first book will be welcomed by
very one. The book is beautifully printed and

bound, price $1.00.p Tb above book it seld everywhere, and
tent by nail, portage free, oa receipt of price, by
the Publisher

G. W. CARLTON 4 CO., Pnblishcrs,
- Madietm Iqaara, H. T. City.

Has loag been regarded as tbe best and cheapest
Baking Fowder in aa. Pcrfietly pure and
healthy. It makes, at short notice, delicious
Biscuits, Ko.Ih, etc There need be bo wssie of
food prepared with it, at it is always of the be.t
qcality. W would ray to those whe have nvvt--
used it that a very few trials will eclle tr-t-

t use it, not only with entire aatiefaetion. I ut
with economy. iut up fall, net weight, as

Qrocera and Dealers sell it.
D00LKY A liKOTUER, prop's.

6'i Sew street. Nw Verk Cltv.

ftSIClGO LEAD & GIL UCUh.
Establisked 1844. Burnt A Rebuilt, lbi.

M aaafaet rr of

LEAD PIPE, SKIT HAD
BAB. & riO IBAT,

Kaw LtDtettl 011, Loiled Lfuufti! 1

AND OIL CAKE.
AH Oil guarastaed strictly pure aad fUJ weight

OFFICE OF TEK
CHICAGO SHOT 'HiMt t lOStriM.

Masafacturert of
DHO! AWT 1WC f IH IT.

IHrM.nt AMI Htii !l ill.
Or.lm from the trade silieited, tad pr. u:itly

tiled. K. W. BLATCUFORD A Ct).,
North Clinton Etmt.

A. L. HALE & BR0.,

IOUfiiLti PEOPLE.
Tkare is hardly a thing or subject thai soma

people wtll at dtabt, and it ia oaiy by actual
proof that they oan be eoavinoed, in nothing is of
tnis fact mr clearly demonstrated than in md-ieiae- Was

Its true many have reason to denbt, aa aad
they writ to as saying teat they have tried
both Iostor and adieias for the aurr of 8uof-ai- a

and all to no ffiaot, therefore think thr t the
cure tor Mow w want to diestpete

those denote by snowing that serofula ia all its
forma can b eared by the ns ol the

sAHaKITAX'I BOOT A HAB JUICES.
Thia has baea proven to thoeaanda who are aw
well and teaad. And to the doubtlul and theae
who have ia no all hopes, w will foraish

Kot and Herb Juice (re of eharge until a
the

nerfeei eure ia effected. Persons availing thetn- -

selaes of thia olior will piease aead referenoe
that tkev will nay when cured. Rout and Herb
Juices 11.2a net bottle.

r.A.ZtXA.B.XT.A.ia'A OlfS,
THE only real and positive oure for disease!
X arising from indiaurvtion. balsam Copaiba

and .Mercury discarded ; only tea pills effect a
curs. '1 liey are purely vgotable ; cure in from
two to four day a. Porno othsr rutson ibaa to
avoid being exposed tbe Samaritan tiifi should

used. Men ol eznurlciice know that the med
icines given by quacks are Balaam Copaiba and
Mercury. The tirst can be smolled from the
breath wore than bad whisky, and tu Mareary
ruins the system. And, again, do person who
oaros anything for hie reputation wanta to be
een going into the shops of the venders of those
disgusting drugs with whioh tbe afflicted are
gorged. Male package! (2 ; female t-'- . Sent by
mail to any address.

Sold by Druggists generally.
Dfc.5M0.Ni CO., Proprietors,

U15 Kaoe straet, Philadelphia.
ObaS. Bsssia, tornnr Illinois aad Market

street, Agent for Rook Island.
metiHdwly

Jackson's Catarrh Straff.
AND THOCHK POWDEK.

A delightful and pleaaant remedy ia

Catarrh, Headache, Bad Breath, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Coughs,

ueajness, fcc.
And all disea rulrlag from lds In

The Head, Throat and Vocal Organs.
This remedy doe not "Dry ap'' a Catarrh bat

IMMIaaaNS it; frees the bead f all ffeoeive
statter, quickly removing bad braaih and haa i

ache; allais and sooraas the Brasilia ntT
laeatarrh; is su mild and agreeable ia iu effects
that it positively

cuue without sneezing i
Aa a Taocaa Pewoaa it pleasant to the test

and aever naeweate; wfcea avallowod. Instantly
glva to th Throat and Vocal Organs a

Delicious Sensation of Coolness A Com fort.
It It th beet Voice Joni a in the world !

Try it ! Safe, Eeliabls aad only 85 otiU.
bold by draggists, or mailed frwa, address

COOPKK, WIL90N A 00., Pvwp'rs.
Philadaipfaia.

Yaa Behaaek, Bteveosoa A Keed. Wholesale
Agents, Chicago. et?6.dAw6m

eSto m TflE II Villi
Remember every hair is a tute. Dont CU

the tubas with poison. Any desired shade of

color can bo obtained wits out the slightest dan-

ger. Have yon read Profeesor CHILTON'S
statement (map afur analysis), that

CrUtatfatVa Kicfluior Bilr Dye.
it absolutely harmless ? Knthiag ean be mere
eonolusiva. If yon wish to change th oolor of
your hair to a magnificent black or brown. and to

COMBINE SaFBTt WITH BEAUTY,
as the xelier Dy. Bewar of anauth ati-sat-

nostrums. A good dressing is neetry
after dyeing, and th beet is
CH&ISTADO&O'B HAIR PRESERVATIVE.

HATCHSLOE'H HAIB DVB.
This spleadld Hair Dye ia ih beat ia th

world : tbe uly true and perfeot Dye; heresies,
reliable, instantaneous ; no disappointment ; so
ridiculous tibts ; raniediet thsevil effects ot bad
dves; iavigoratcs and Inavee tne hir soft and
bantiful, bix k or Brown. Sold by ail Drug-

gists and Perlumere, and properly applied at
iiatoheiue'j Wig i actor J, lb Eoad street,
New Vork, j8-dl- y

T
me miDAi, i hamuek.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNU MtS, on Great
a and Abuses, which interfere with

MaaataoE, with eure means ot relief foe the
Erring and Unfortunate, diseased and debilita
ted, bent in sealed letter envelopes, free of
oharge.

Address, Howard 8a:T4RT Aid Assocli
tior, So. 1 Souch iV.nth Street, Philadelphia
Pa. janl7-dw3-

Bigelow,
Confidential Physician,

179 Booth Clark Street, CBICAOO, ILL., Pri-

vate and Chrunio Diseases in both sexes success-

fully treated. Dr. Bigelew has cured more sex-

ual and venereal diseases in the last 20 years

than any other physician in the western eoantry
Qe cures Nervous Debility, or Involuntary Sem-

inal Emissions, aud restorea the enfeebled organs
to perfect health and vigor. He enrea Syphilis
in all its forms, whether aout or chronic, with

out the us of minerals or vegetable poison

Sand for his "Quid, to Health," published
monthly fre of charge. If yon think the writings
of tbe greatest Speiaiist of the present day
worth reading. Ladies send for descriptive oir- -

aular of Pstsisic Beheuib, universally seed
by married ladies. Address

0. BIQELOW, M. D..
mehdwly P. 0. Bux 144 Chioago, III

Bit. iwliilIAIAAi
Offio Be. 619 Horth Filth street, (between

Washington Are. and Ureen streets),
SAIKT A,OUIS, - - MISSOURI

EaUblished in St. looli 1837.
ALL CHKONIO AMD BPiuCIALCLRKS in a ekort time, ittar ia XSai or

Female ; charge low fes; naea no Ataroury.

&B. DR. BOIIANSAN'8 "Ireatissen hpeo-i-

iuaa," waioh fully xplaia the nature,
oauses, sy mptoms, te., of "Spermatorrhea" or

eemiaal Weakness," and all th evils resulting
front belf Abase, aad impedimenta to marriage
geaerellj . Also, valuable iulormauoa on other
indicate sabjeots. bant lr to address ia a
plain sealed envelope.

ftfUILi7U'RO.
fB. BOHAHNAN'H " Vegetable Syphilis

Cur Is warranted to permaaeatiy our
"Bii-UILIB- " ia all is stages Fristary, Beo- -
oaaary and Tertiary, aad will positively erad
eute tue iaat vestir ot th liseane from the sys- -
utm. lhoa having teoyphilitiopeisonlur'.ing
in their blood, uaoald trom observation, ia its
onstitatioaal f.rm, taereby jeopardising the

health and happiness ol another, as well aa that
of their offspring, should mak immediate us of
this medicine, and be CUKED FOB LITIS
Price 1'ive Hollars. Sent to any address. Sold
only at lr. 0. A. IJohannan's office, Ho. 619
North i'lfth street, St. Louis, Mo.

lIl. UOUANJiAK'S "VE8KTABLK CU- -
IlAlIVK" permanently cures all forms of'Sper
matorrhea" or "tiemitial Weakness" ia from two
to seven weeks time. It restores "Lost 1'ower
and brings back ths "louthtul vigor" of those
wl.o hav a destroyed it by sexual excesses or evil
praotices. Toung mn suffering from the effects
of that dreadfully destructive nabit ot Belt- -

Abuse caw un this medicine with the assurauoe
f a speedy and Permanent cure. This remedy

has been uaed by old Ir. Bohannan in his pri-
vate practise for over thirty years, and has never
raiieu m curing even th worst eases, mee 70
per package. Bent to any address (fre from
observation). Bold only at l)r. 0. A. Bohan- -
nan's office, H. Bl Horth Fifth stree, St.Louis
Mo. Sstabiished in I:i7.

"Bohannan' Temalo Hegalator "
AN infallible remedy for all obttruotio&t ot

the "Monthly Periods" front colds or other
eantes. A certain core ; it ts Woman's best
friend. Price Fiv Dollars. Bent to anv ad
dress with full sal complete directions, etc For
sale only at Sr. C. A. Bohanaan's offio, So. 610
noun ruth street, between Washington avenue
and Green, west side, St. Louis, Mo.

OERTAIN CURB FOR Piling.
DR. BOH ANNAN'S "Pile Olttment" it guar,
anteed a certain ure for Pi let, bo matter what
form or how long steading, in from three to 6v
days. Pri on dollar. Sent to any address
(by mail flftawi cents astra for pestaga. Sold
ary at Dr. 0. A. Bohemian's offio, Mo. 6I N.

Fifth street, Bt. Louis, at. stablUhd lu 18S7BtoUtdwly

BLOunaa. o. si. stttfHt

Beal Estate & Agdntg,
So. 1 Viele'e Block,

DiVKNPOKT, - . - - IOWA.
Attead panoaaJly aad promptly te th baying

selling of Heal Estate ea aommissioB,, rett
Homes and farms. uevI3d(n.

U. BCrORD. . 8. HID.

BUFOED & HEED,
GENERAL INSURANCE to

AND- fit

Beal Estate Agents,

Buffalo St., opp. Express Office,

Etprettnt the folio Jing Old and Bailable
Companies.

Security
Of New York.

Hartford Of Hartford, Conn

Of Hartford, Oonn.

Home
Of New York.

Republic
Of Chicago, 111.

Merchants
Of Hartford Cone.

Oity Fire
Of Hartford, Conn.

lrivulcliii
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

LiOrilfirtl
Of New York.

A.ii3etat
Of Cincinnati, O.

Reaper Oity
Of Rockford, Jl

Connecticut Matiul Life Ins. Co.
Of Hertford, Conn.

Cash Assets 27,iOO,000.00
aap2t-dt- f

v. a. tirti. a. e. ot.B4TBLaat

HAYES & CLEVELAND

FIRE AUB LIFE
IS6Ctl!VCE ACEKCY.

OF THR LBADtXO FIRK AKD L1FB
Iktl'MAlCH CUMPiKIEIi

All losses equitably adjusted and "pvompUi
pal d. Call ea vttem aa preew a petley a year
ni as property.

0S ia Baferd's Block,
Next door te the Akeos Oflie,

mchlOdlv-- j Uaak Island, Ills

GEO. W. COPP,
A til! S T FOR THIS LUADLVO

HiBTFOBD I in-TOB- !

HUE, MARIEE AND

Insurance Co.'s
KKPEKSESirsa

$25,000,009 in Capital.
AT 3.0CK ISLAM), 1LLH!-I- .

AU losses adjaiud and promptly paid at thlt
Ageatey.

may!7dtf.

(tnrieo.

IV,AHt TUUrt 'J Wis brnlhtU DtUb.

FLIMVS PA I It (a T

Sclf-FxbtfBi- and Adjustibl

BED SPRINGS.
Enables housekeepers, in a few misates, and

at a small cost, to fit up tbeir ewa BPK10
bUDB, superior to any other in ns.

These Ispbis6S can be applied to ast S

without making bole or any other prep-
aration, leaving no a abbob roa buss. You eaa
mak your beds of any strength that you may
require, by asing mor or leas springs, and they
ean be so adjusted as to giv tbe great oat strength
where it ia th most needed, and should one be-

come damaged it oan a replaoed at a trifling
coat j they are giving entire satisfaction and ar
recommended by all ea penanced housekeeper,
who bsv tried them.

A single mattrastis all that Is required to eov-t- r
them.

A set will paek in the apace of one foot square.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Thirty days allowed

for trial.
From 3 to 5 Dozen Make a Set.

Manufactured only by

W. STARKE,
Manufacturer and Dealer ia

rphflliters' and all kinds f

WIRE SPRINGS,
Aad all kiniTe of

Wire Sooda aad ?ir Cloth.
121 Kaadolph street,

CHICAGO.... ...ILLINOIS,
JaT Band for circulars. dscl-dd-

i El ERA IR VASHIHG.

Warfield
COLD WATER SELF-WAS&U- .G

Washes ,ia Cold or Warm, Hard

or Soft Water

WITHOUT BOILING
AND

Without injurj to Clothes.
OK

WITHOUT EUBBING
ON THE WASIIBOAKD,

fiaring Labor, Time and Fuel!
This Soap which has has ia as in th Westor th last tight months has iriven. vhnr

introduced, th mott universal tatiti ation
Try it and yo will use a ether.
Manufactured by the

lOLD WATER SOAP C0MPA5P,
03 ATorth Desplainas Buret, , - 4

CHICAGO........ .......... ................'....IX!
Tot Ml by ! Groort. aprMwaia

JJK. ELY'S PATENT

TBB

ANATOMICAL" LEU !

ouaraatesti for flv Tears. Those withoat
are for comfort and durability tori

vaUed. Prices from $s to f150. Ro advaas
paymaat required. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Other kinds ef Legs altered, repaired or made to
Order.

V. 8. soldiers furnished on Government ao- -
eeaat. PrsBBaMa aad Maaki sant frwa.

Address LkWII LCkl OI.
ly t!9 PlaeBV, St.Loalt Me

ore
AGRirCLTl'UAL IMPLEJIEIVTS.

THE OTTAWA

Machine Shops
cl JLoiintli- - ,

OTTAWA, - - - H.IMttI.
W. II. W. CUhHMAN, Prop'r.

A. B. MOORE, Sup't.

M anufaoture

Steam Engiues Reapers, Mowe r,
CORN PFO WS, CIDER MILLS,

Horse Pow.rt, Machinery for Grist Mills, Paper
Mills, Ulass works, lno ifaetvriea,

Siareh Factories, Coal
Mines, sts.

OVll STOCK OF PATTERNS
is very iarue. Our facilities for easting and fin
ishing have no superior west of Chicago. W

avlt th attention of Mill Wright to our exten
ts stock of Patterns for Mill tieaiicg, etc.

Otiaica Reapers aad Movers,
Climax Reapers and Movers,

Victor Corn Phvs, Tuo Horse Wagons,

Osl. JL. S. oore
Superintendent, Ottawa

G-eo- . W. D Harris
Is the Agent for time Works, and Tsrmeri de
siring to purchas can tee any of their ma
chines at Ins Warahoae on th Lve.

achlO-dw- tf

tUIP C3ADLEEg.
. HCBBASD. S. B. CiRrSKTBB

GILBERT HUBBARD & CO.,

,V

if- - 'i-- t ifi"1 "'trri
S aMf4"a."--

v" - "as,- ft',

Ship Chandlers
AKD PK A LIBS If

TtrriTo t vn iiinr t n n
I If i.ES A.V tUiAUAuIis

205 &. 2C7 atoutb Water-s- t,

c nit: t.o.
Wc-- would call particular a'tcntio of the trade

to our s'cel:, as e at uil times have the largest
and beet in tbe West, of

COTTON AND FLAX DUCK
(ALL WIDTHS.)

Diichln? Hopes, Manilla and
Tarred Bopes,

Bags. Bagging. Bcrlaps. Csnvat, Oakum, Fitch,
Tar, Tackle Blocks, Chains, Coal Tar,

HGQFISG, PITCH A.0 PCLTISG.
MIRK BMPK,

Either IRON or STEEL for liming, Hoistii.g or
Ferry parpores. Tents of every kind,

larpaunnt. Awnings,

a rf- -a wa A? 1 - 1 . t--,a a, u ' M. r9y
Of plain and Rubbcr-eoate- d Duck.

Flags! Flags!!
Of Silk or Hua ii.g, at per Army Regulation.,.

cnnsiaiitijr hand or made to order,

MASON & EVANS,
CARRIAGE

Manufacturers.
Corner Id and Back Island Els.,

dave sport, ... iowa
Latest sttlbs of

Opea and Top Bajgics,
VWD OA&B.IAOBS,

Kept eoostantly oa hand and made to order.
p& Repairing promptly don. aprld-dl- y

flOOPER & SMITIJl,
(Suoosssori to STILE6 A H00PBK,)

Mauifiieturers of evry description f

CARRIAGES
SULKIES. SKELETONS,

Light Spring Wagons,
Ae., Ac, Ac.

Partiu!a attention paid to FISS WOit.
m.u omere promptly attended to.

Repairing in all branches attended te withdispatch.
Son but lirst-cla- ss workmen employed In this

1. ."7 Hucrlt,JeH dAwly BtNBT bktlTH.

HWIUFACTURERS OF
Farm, Spring & Freight

WAGONS,
Baggies aod Carriages!

ALL WOKK WARRANTED !
We bar recently removed to our new auu spa-

cious Shops, situated ea th Malice Water Pow-
er, and ara prepared to fill all erdars with
prompts aad diapatob.

"Lock for ear Trade Ifark a aeb Bos
ao etkar ar gaaala. Brad fcr Price List aad

b) liXi.dAwl

snow
4 Douse Fnrilifklog Store.

1J."L. SWILER,
Formerly of Ie

etoiler 4l ftpenewt
fiat opened a

eras t m M
St If tl B laa

ASD

House Furnishing Store,
"ith a new ard complete stock of goods, OB

ILLINOIS 8 TRKKT, oe door we-to- f the i'irst
ational Bank, where evesythiog in tbe House

furnishing line can be found of the best quality
at reduced prices. 1 have th agency ol

John S. XZcrroa 6l Go.'n

Celebrated Stoves,
Among which is the

"IdaUO" Oook,
Which hat been tin proved during the past month
making it in all respects a first class stove
also

TBS "fOALtSl,"
new pattern, with all th latest improvements

8T0VE KEPAIKF.
I shall keep constantly on hand a full etook
grates, liaioas and repaire for the Idaho,

Challenge, Hivaiand all th leading cook stoves
that hav beeu sld la tvock l'ian-1- .

Particular attention ill be paid to all kind
tin and fhett iron lob work.
Well and cistern pttinpa kept constantly o

hand.
Thmkful f"r part patronage I would reireet

fully ark my old friends to sail at my new place
business I am determined to spare no pains
please those who favor me with thetr patron

age. m. A. o ILtri
mohla-dw- tl

Eoek Island Stove Co

S T O V
Legacy,

Genneseo,
Frarie Queen

The Garden State
AKD ALL THE PATTE&KS OF

Cookie & Heatiog Stoves,
Manufactured by the

ROCK ISLAND STOVE COMPANY.

ALSO A

General Assortment
OFTIiB HOST

P.PCLAfi KASTE&X IT0TE8

For Sfilo.
WBOLSBAUa iVETAIXi

BY

E. W. SPENCER,
6uecteor Iu

Patrooize Home ludcstn!

ROCK ISLAND STOVE CO.

The Best and Cheapest
P0R SALE AT

DAVID DON'S,
Oppoeilsth WADSWORTH'f? DRT GOODS

STORK.
mekldAwly

RfBBKB BELTIVG.

JABtS BIITLIV, l. rm catow,
Buffalo. X. t. Chicago, III.

f
V.
r

sw- - JSVTj"--'- ?r.v.

IS
BSATLEf & PATTERSON,

Nos. 10 and 1J North Canal Street, CHICAGO.

Wholesale Dealers iu

BOSTON RUBBER eELTIHE

Engine, Hydrant
ASP

Conducting Hose aid Packing.

BEST OAK. TAIKaW

Leather Belting
LACK LEATHER, 4., A8.

We keep Bon bat tb best and ar prepared
to sell as low as anv resoonsibi honaa th,. .iA.
ofNewTorkor Boetea. Bead for tri. .idlsoouats. ehTd3mw6lew

EXCELSIdK

I'iGflil

AKD

C&RBI&GE

hi I if m WORKS,
B.H.MVBALL,

Pronristor
I ROCK ISLAND..
II All ork warraa- -

!Ji ted. Wtroni ana
lr"355!- - v 'I etantly on btad.

II oqa,varriage or
very deaoriptlon
sad to order.

teblSwly "

IF TOTJ AHT

.XOBWORK!r
dobs at, ucict .un rBta

faD atta iisri arrifn

Maguire's
8AR8APARILLA BITTERS

Str

(WITH laow,)
Th test Blood, Stomach skd Livca Medi-

cine ever offered to th publie. It it very agrea--
able te th taste aad win aot enact the teeab. at
Iron preparations generally do.

H'W il do: It will b found vastly su 2perior to any of the Calieava end Iron so exten
sively ased tor utvigoratiag ths system. It will
make blood; likewise thick it. It will rettor
the pal and emaciated, the weak and debilitated

coler, aieth, health and strength ia aa incred
ii.ly short time. It will strengthen the narsing
mother and increase th flow of milk, also bene

the child at the breast and prevent many of
the oomplainU to which children are subject in
infancy. It will tead ta restore the eyesight
when impaired by continued application ia read-
ing, writing or sewiag, by strengthening the op-
tic

sd
serves. It will give vitality to th mental

faculties when depressed by close confinement to
lady or business pursuits, and prevent nervous
ioauciiee. it will .purify the blood and pre-

vent the breakici out of boils, pimples and other
eruptions caused by poverty of blood. It wil
resior trie genital organs, when ween, to a
neuiuiy condition, regulate the menstrual penoo
also relieve debility caused by summer heat or
excessive prespiration.

A single trial will prove conclusively tnai we
have not d the value of thia excel-

lent medicine.
Price, par bottle. A

i. a c. ma tan hk,
Chomist and Druggists, Sole Proprietors,

81. LUC IS.
Also proprietors of Magoire'e celebrated Bkhk f

Plskt, a sure cure for Diarrhea, Dvsentery,
Cholera Morbus and the AtiaihCholora. All
orders from responsible parties promptly ailed.

MK'ti.7 rts ly f

XUZBDXOAXs.

$1,000 to
t

TB1RTF TE1RS EXPERIENCE

T WILL GIVE OSB THOUSAND DOLLARS
X reward tor anyeas of the following dlseasai
tbatth Ucdieal Faculty have proeocnoed In-

curable that

Wilkinson's
Vegetable Cempoand

ilUlisllillil U OlilLl
Renorater and

Blood Purifier
WILL SOT RADICALLY CUBE.

vp HIS reicektal agent it a oertain speedy an
A. positive cure lur
Hereditary, Constitutional and Secondary Syphi

lis, in an its various lorms, soon as Old
Ulcere, 8wellitgs of the Neck,

l' Sora Threat, Sort
Kya, ErupUoas,

Borene.s of th Boalp,
Falling off of th

llair, Pimp'at
or Blotches

oa th Face
Body or Limbs, Dry

Hacking Cough, Ooastant
Hacking up ef Matter, Unpleasant

Diaoaasges from the Hsse and Lung,
Breath Extremely Offensive, etc., etc.

Mercurial er plitiitie KhtumMUm
aid Kenralfla,

Thoroughly eradicated Mercury aad all dl
eses arising from aa impnre er poisonous stat
of the blood, aad i defy tuoae who suSer tro
su-- b diseawp to ebtttiu a radieal cure without
the aid ol this important remcd v .

It operates on the sv stem enuring the bloo
neutialia cg the virus of poison,
the healthv functions, of the animal conom
and thereby enauiiog the sj.n m ts eradioate ill
disi-an- and cast off the obnoxious matter by th
Bowels, Lr. oe, i'rt'nh and tfk in, causing
ser.nible tvacustior s

It i? pieasat to take. a.siuiiiates readily with
the iocd, and dots no', interfere with the usual
diet or advocations.

Enclose S cent stamp and send for sealed cir-
cular.

All oromunientiMES strictly confidential
Price S.f0 per bottle, mt tr? fro a obtrrir,UoD,
by mail or ivtpm, to anj ddfc'-- 8, cc receipt of
IDS AadT8t

JOMK T. UII klSON,
Druijist --.ad Phf.rmacatit,

Id Medical College BaHding. oornor of Blood run
aad Seventh itrests, - kKOklk, IOWA

ra27-H-

B!.. GALLAGHER'S

VEGETABLE

RHEUMATIC

is warranted nnder oath a em
plete and permanent eure for

Uhcunatisa k IVearalnia

in all their various forms. It is taken inward
ly nly. It is positively the only standard pe
s' 6 0 before tbe publio, being composed of pure
aod harmless vegetable ingredients solely, eon

taining no minerals, peisenous or injurious
drugs.

It has actually curd ninety -- five iu every bun
dred suet, in th last six years a rasnlt nnpar- -

tlleled lo th history of medicine.

Th principal advantage in taking this medi-

etas is, that it is qaite differeat ia its omposi-ti- a

front aay other article bXr tk publl.
No ther preparation does or eaa aot in ths
aatM masuiec. Wkil every ataeUaia purge
and tiokeat tk patit,

DR. GALLlGOEa'S

at one dissolves and carries off all Bheumatle,
Nauralglo and unhealthy matter from tb sys
tem, and th patient must from necessity soon
getwtU. Thtrt it no mlttakt abontlt. Tbt
money promptly returned in avry inttano
where a benefit hat teen received. A large
number of unsolitited testimonials bavt been
reoeived attesting its groat vain.

lO.o'WaStirci !

Will b givn te any psrsca who ean prodaot
at many genu ice permanent care at Dr. Oat-ta-g

W Great YtgetabU Pile Curt. It is prepartd
expressly to ear Bleeding, Blind, Ulcerated or
I'ehingPiUs, and for no other purpos. Eun-dr- ds

of Phyaiotan reomaBi tt U Uelr prae--

tio. It hat urd permanently oaset of ever
80 years standing. Sold by Druggist! generally.
Prepared to'ely by B. I. GALiAeaaa, No. SOU

North Third 8tret, PhUtielpbia, . .
'

,

Joha Beagstoa, Druggist, Agat for alt f t.
Qallflhr't preparatlana.

fMt-4l- a

vsntivs. by avcnsBCa . .

th tarf of the grave-yar- d eoven the remains
many a hasten being for whoa death there

ao other reason tnaa the nglt of known
indisputably proven meant of oar Too

aad
near aad dear te family and friends ars sleeping ing

dreamless slumber iat whieh, had they
calmly adopted 1.

DR. JOSEPH H. SOHBSCK'S PIMPLE
To.BATMK.NT,

Aad avail themselves of his woederfally 5- -

eacii atmedloinea, they woald aot hav fallen
Dr. Sohenok possesses loo mooh rererene for

Omnipotent to intimate that by Ins inetru
mentality .those who are amitten by the Divine
hand with approaching death can be restored to

life and health bv any agency. But h does as
sert, and bat in his own ease proved, that when

ever suffiaieot vitality remains, that vitality, by
bis medicines and his directions tor their use, is

quickened iato healthful vigor.
Ia this statement ther is nothing praaump'

tuoits. To th fnlth ol the invalid Is made no

representation thst is not a thousand times sub-

stantiated by living aud visible works. The

th.nrw f tho-m- r. h Dr. S jhetiok's medioines it
as simple as it Is oufailinj. Its philosophy re- -

auires no argument. It is self.

convincing.
Tbe Seaweei Tonie and Mandrake Pills are

the two first weapons with whioh th citadel ot

the maladv is assailed. Two thirds of the eare
of consumption originate ia dyepepsia aud
faneiionally disordered liver. V ith this condi

tion the bronshial tubes "sympathize" with the
stomach. They respond to tbe morbifie action
of the liver. Here then comes the culminating
result, and the setting in, with all its distressing
symptoms ef

CONSUMPTION'.

The Mandrake Pills are eouipoecd of one of

Nsture's no blsst gifts th Podophyllum Pel

latum. Thsv possess all the blood-tearohi-

alterative properties of a aiomel, but unlike cal

omel, they
"LEAVE NO STINl BEBIN'D."

The work of care is now beginning. The vi

tiated and mucous deposits in the bowels and in

the alimentary canal ars ejected. The liver,
like a clock, is wound ap. It arouses from its
torpidity. The stomaoh acts respectively, aud
th patient begins to fel that he la getting, at
last,

A SUPPLY OF O00D BLOOD,

Ths Seaweed Toaio, in conjunction with the
Pills, permeates and assimilate with the food.

Chilincation is now progrcaaiag without its pre-vio-

tortures. Digestion becomes piinlt es.ani
the emre ia saon io be at hand. There ianomer
flatulence, a exacerbation of the stomach. An

appetite sets in.
Sow come the Qreatsst Blood PariCeraver

yet given by an indulgent father to suffering
maa. Sahtnck's Pulmonis Rjrup comas into
perform ita functions, and to hasten sndoomplete
tbe euro. It enters at ooee upon ita work. Ta-

tars oannot be eheated. It oolieeta and ripens
the Impaired and diseased portions ti the lungs.
Ia th form ot gatherings it prepare them for
expectoration, and lo ! in a very short time the
malady is vanqaished, th rotten throne that i'.
occupied is renovated and mad new, and th
panaat in all th dignity of regained vigor.sUa
forth to enjoy th manhood or th womanhood
that su

SITES CP AS LOST.
The seco id thing is, th patients must stay in

a warm room until they gel well ; it ia almost
impartible to preVcni takreg cM whin the lungs
are diseased, bat it mst be prevented r a eure
cannot be eBeoted. Fresh air and rid Eg out,
especially in this section of the country In the
fail aud winter season, are all wrong. Physici-
an who reuuOtinena taat eours tlioir pa
iients if thair lungs are badly tieasd, and yet,
because thtj are iu tt house, I hoy const not sit
downtjuiet; they must walk about the room as
much aud as fast as the strength will bear to get
cp a good circulation of blood. The patient
must kep in good spirits be determined .o get
well. This has a great deal to do with the ap-

petite, and is the great point to gain.
To despair of cure after sucb evidence of its

possibility in the worst cases, and moral certaia-t- v

in all othera, is sinful. Dr. Sohenok 's person
al statement to the Faculty of his own cure was
in these modest words :

'Many years ago I was In the last stages of
consumption, eonfined to my bed, and at one
time my physician thought I conld not live a
week ; then, like a drowning man catching at a
straw, I heard of and obtained the preparations
which I now offer to the publie, and they made a
Ttppipnt ttTirai nf mil. Tt apfniftfi to int th&t I
eould fel them penetrate my wool, system.
Thy soon ripened the matter in my lungs, and
I would spit up more then a pint of offensive
yellow matter every morning for a long time.

"As soon as that began to subside, my oough,
fever, pain and night tweata all bekan to leave
me, and my appctil became ao great that it was
with difficulty thai I oould kwp from eating too
much. I soon gained my strength, and have
grown to fletk ever sinoa.

"I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"
added the doctor, "then looking like a mere
skeleton, my weight was bnt ninety-seve- n lbs. .

my present weight is two kandred and twanty-fi- v

(225) pounds, and for years I have enjoyed
uninterrupted health.''

Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional
visits to Hew York and Boston, but at his office

No. 15 North Sixth street, between the hour of
4 A. M. aad 3 F. U., hs or his son, Dr. J. H.
Schenek, Jr., sees patients every Saturday.

Those who wish a thorongh examination with
th Reejjirometer will be charged tb. The

declares the exaet condition of the
lungs, and patients aa readily learn whether
they are eureable or not.

The directions for taking the medisines are ad-

apted to th intelligence even of a child. Fol

low the.e directions, aad kind Katur will do

th rest, excepting that ia some oases th Man

drake FiUs arc to be taken in increased doses

the three medicine need no other aosompani- -
ments than th ample instructions that acoom-paa- y

them. First oraateappetite. Of returning
health ha ger it th most waloom symptoat.
Whoa it com, aa it will ocme.le. . h despairing
at onoe b of good cheer. Good blood at once
follow, th eoagb 1ooee as, th night sweat is
abated. In a short time both the morbid
symptoms art gone fortvar.

Dr. Bchenck's medicin ar constantly kept
in tens of thousands of families. As a laxatir
or purgative the Mandrak Pills are a standard
preparation; while th Pulmonio Syrup as a
ear ol oougns and oolds may a regarded a
propbylacterio againal consumption ia any of
tt tonus.

Prioe of th Pulmonie Syrup and 8oweed
Xonio 11.00 a bottle, er (.50 a halt doxen. Man
drake Pills 25 cents a box. For tale by all
druggists and dealers. inchls-dwl- y

Use Eenne's Pain Killing
3VEk.ca-X- OIL.

"It Works like a Charm."
KXADBB

Henne's Paia-Killln- g Magic Oil cures Headache.
nenne a Pain-Rimn- g Magic Oil auras Tootbaeae.
Recne's Pain-Killin- g Magic Oil cures Neuralgia.
Henne's g MagioOilcure Cholera.
nenne s fain-Kiliin- g MagioOilcuresRhumati'm
nenne s rain-Killin- g Mairio Oil cures Lameness
Reone's Pain Killing Magic Oil ouresSk in Disease

Bom lolks seem to be proad of telling how
their shoulders are" of "my crick in the

back" or, "I hav got tbe Sciatica" and de
light In bragging that' nothing ean cure me!'
but when we get snok "awful folks'' to nse Ban--
Be t ram-Klllia- w Ettno Oil. faithfullv: w
not only cure their lameness and obarm awav
their pains, bat we actually tak all that kind of

brag out of them l" and they frankly own no.
and say it works like a charm "

awBoid by all Druggists, Merchants A Grocers
It is vat bd in three sises. and ealtad "Trial

Bis," "Medium Bite," and "Larg Family Bit',
uuiwee. vy at. kxnn m.

Sols Proprietor aod Manufacturer,
Plttafleld, Mass.

Sold Wholesale and Satall bv O K. Ruil
Grocer, Rock Island.

Tie Secret ef Ttntk UDreileil!
A Medical Treatit of tblHy-tw- o pags, seat

post-pai- d, oa ript of two tbr t pesteg
stamps. Addrass

Js-Aw- ly M,a. La 0oU, AJbaay, K.T

Fatty sftalotuy
The Molioe Review, with, ht uanal ignor

ance, atttibutet th unfinished Government
bridge connecting Mali with tb Ialaad,

no
to Hock Island money buying Congressman
Hawley to una hit limited influence to delay
the work end pottpon indefinitely the com-

pletion of the bridge. Now, we ere of the
opinion that Mr. Hawley could be bought to
do auoh a thing, but mil w believe in sit to

ing the Devil bis due, end do cot believe

he is guilty of thia charge. In the first place
hie influence at Washington is altogether too

limited for dim to stop any goverumeut
work, and in the uext piece he would Dot do

it ia this iuetauce without being bought, end

lastly, there i do one cuau or tel of men ia

thin lectioa ot the vent, ou either vide of

the river, who would furnish the money for b

such purpose ; for the very sinple ronton

that there ere no interests that would be the
least advanced by euch a course.

Moline, Rook Island, Davenport, and even

Camden end ell thia turrounding country

will be very materially benefitted by the
building of that bridge; and what advanoet
the interest of one of theae plaoea must ben-

efit all. The Review attempt to prove its
puiut by a aerit-- ot reasont from 6ratly to
fourthly, the sum and aubstunoe of all which
axe that Hock Inland haa interesta antago-
nistic to Moliue, and is consequently

lealout. We will not harshly Con

demn the Rrcieic, but will rather let the

mantle of charity covet thia exhibition of
ignorance Ita editor, need to writing in
small piaoe, surrounded by email interests,
it evidently loat amid the great and far

reaching projectt that surround him he

would confine them and their grand i.itio

eoca within the radius of a few short miles

the Nation'! Great Central Park must end

i i hit email printing shop, the stupendous
water power must turn no wheels only those
in hit insigaiSoent iffioe the fame of old
John Deere must reach only the ears of

those who read the Rrciew, and he is to be
the only star thai must shiue with the bright
peculiar light of Moline. Incapable of
comprehending what must be the I .lure of

this favored tpot where be haa found a tern
porary retting place without breadth of
mind safiioient to take in the fact that Moliue,
Rock Island and Camden will be the triune
ouster of great and important city, he im
aginet tome one'is jealoaa. lie exhibited
the same character when discussing the
soheme of oontolidatiog the two oiiiet under
one government a state of things that
must toon exist, and the sooner the better
for all ooneerned. Jealoas ! Why, no'.
Blast hit little, narrow, contracted aoul,
Rock Island rejoitet at all of Moline't suc-oe- tt

and increasing fame - ia proud of her
flourithiag manufacturing ttbiishmnU
aud her liberal and enterprising capital
itts. They are ours as well as yours. Side
by side works the money of the two cities
and hand in hand can the two bring about
the grand results that both are working for.
Let all little men who Hand in the way step
aside, the wheels of progress cannot be
stopped or a wall be erected to divide the
fraternal feeling that exists between the
oiii.ens of each place. Years of work and
wailing have made our iutereata one, and
those who have been longest in the harness
w,il bear ns out iu what we have said.

participated, and all the saloon in that city
were abut. Nevertheless, more drunken-
ness was seen on the streets last night than
has been the case for some time. Some-
thing is needed in this case. Davenport
Demncraf .

At a mild cathartio for those who brought
this ttate of things about we wonld prescribe
lemon-Mixte- which it recommended by
the Grand Jury btuellmg committee. Those
detiring testimonials of the vertu of this
preparation are referred to Mayor Carter,
who met it now to the entire exclution of
cider, which he med before eleotion. There
is a peculiar method that matt be followed
in order to get the genuine unadulterated
lenon-Mixte- r which we give for the me of

atrangert, to-w- it : "Go into West's on Son
day, (it it only told on Sunday") put both
albowt on tbe ooaoter, hold the thumb of
the left hand to the note with the little fin-

ger of th? tame band extended to the right
ear, while with the right hand you thove
fifteen cents to the bar keeper, and murmur
in the sweetest and gentlest tonet possible,
"give me a lemon.' should yon want a
strong lemon, extend the little finger around
the head to the other ear, still keeping the
thumb on the natal organ. If yuu want a
little tugar on it, gently clote tbe right eye-Thi- t

method of obtaining lemons is the in-

vention of the patentee, copyrighted by
Judge Gayer, and Died exclusively by mem-be- rt

of ohnrohet in good Handing, and tern,

peranoa advocatet generally.

Who's Winner on This?
Thar are tome kinds of work that it it

neccestary to do on Sunday even if it does

shook th religious sensibilities of that class
of people who would cloe the saloons on
Sunday for th promotion of th oaus of
temperance. And blowing glass is on of
then. With marked regularity th glase
blowers, who tomelimei take a drink, have

don their work every Monday night even if
th taloont war kept opes on Sunday.
They probably took their drinks but like
sensible men never took to much but what
they oould do their work. To improve th
moral of tbt man and make tbej more

temperant th talouns war ordered closed
by tbe lie form Citv Counoil, and what was
the result? Tbe men were so drunk on
Sunday night that they were onnble to do
their work and the company are losers to
the extent of several hundied dollars. Will
tbe reformers tell us who is the winner in
this instance ?

The Rock Island Agricultural Fair tj be
held at the city of Rock Island, August 2M,

29, 30 aod 31, and Sept. I and 2, promises
to be a perfect success lh;a season. The
Board are making unusual exertions to pat
every department in good shape, and have
increased the premium list to an aggregate
of about seven thousand dollars. The pre-

mium! offered for cattle are largely in ad-

vance of anything heretofore given, and the
display for hortea will be very fine. The
programme in thlt department oontemplatet
an exhibition for three days, and it hand
tomely arranged for each day. The Sooiety
have already raueived assurances which jus-

tify the expectation that most of the oelebra-te- d

horses of the Northwest will be present
The regulations of th Laclede association
of St. Looit will govern the race course.

Th premium littt ar now being printed
and will b immediately distributed fr and'
twirl TL- - Tv . . .a.uw Directors nope that their efforts
wpieaeewillb follj responded to by a

BUS.

10, 10, 14 & 1C Canal BU,
CHICAGO.


